Go Pro Case List

Bib: 447989  barcode: 10202884

1. $34.99  Go Pro Camera hard carrying case, 2 layers (model ZB-550)
3. $299.00 Go Pro Hero Camera (Camera cannot be removed from housing)
4. $19.99  Micro USB Cable
5. $39.99 Wall Charger with U.S. A/C plug
6. $29.99 Auto Charger
7. $19.95 Tripod
9. $12.99 Head Strap
10. $9.99 Tripod Mount
11. $9.99 Tripod Mount
12. $9.99 Quick Clip with microphone mount
13. Mount Attachment Screw
14. Mount Attachment Screw
15. $9.99 Clip Mount
16. Item list with Numbered Picture

Items included in this kit that are unique to this kit:

17. $3.99  Optional Skeletal Backdoor